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Fellow Men of theNegro Race,G tinge " AFRICA SHOULD BE DEVELOPED FOR HER . ’ " " ’ ,
¯ , ment. The white man is a member ot:his?~¢e:i’:!i~i~ :We have end, red upon the career of a new SONS, THOSE liT llOHE ABROADbefore he become a part of

year. The one :~lust passed has been &ff~cult "~ ’ so it is of the Negro. The Negro sh~ici:)~er,¢~:
and eventful. The Universal Negro Improve- FRANCE DRAWING THE COLOR LINE fore first think in the terms of race. ¯i ̄ ~ ~
ment Association encauntered many difficulties
during 1923, but, characteristic of us, we have
risen above them: all, and now find ourselves
ready for the work of the new year. We face
1924 with a strong and rigid determination to
battle our way to the forefronts of races and
nations¯ To us, therefore, the new year is one
of work and hope. Unselfishly we are supposed
to cast away our hates, dislikes and misunder-
standings, and unite as one people to go for-
ward with the banner of liberty,

2

New Era o~ Progreu

!’~ i~et"~ contemplate a new era of progress and

,.~;~,~p~ri~,.for~:l.~i.ca, brought-~t.b~..~.the<cmm-
bined efforts ot the Negro peoples of the world,
all working in the direction of changing her
native trust and dependen’ce upon others, into a
bountiful spirit of self-reliance, through which
her native sons, those at home and those
abroad, will take upon themselves the responsi-
bility to lift her out of the mire of international
intrigue into the atmosphere of racial freedom
--freedom industrially, commercially, educa-
tionally and politically’that ideal to which all
self-respecting peoples aspire.

News [rom France

Just as the old year was about to close the
¯ aews was flashed to us from across the waters
that France is about to adopt a new social atti-
tude toward the Negroes within her European
confines; that through the agitation of a group
of white Frenchmen domicile8 in Paris the effort
is to be made to socially discipline and separate
the blacks from the whites who are now IMn~
in ,Paris.
’ 5:"

, Propkeey ot U. N. !. ’,4.

I el’his act is but a confirmation of the prophecy
~ of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
":, tion of years ago that France ultimately would

:; ’not treat.the Negro better than Amer!ca or any
;!: o~er white country, that her attitude rathe past
i:i!~: in Europe toward Negroes. was because she had
:inot a Negro domestic problem. We stated far

in 1918 and 1919, and right through our
’of opinions on the question, that if

were to ,have within her borders tenor
[Ilion Negroes; asthe United States,

as: many! outrages in France as

PROPHECY OF UNIVERSAL ’NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-
TION COMING TRUE

we have in America. We said that not only of
France, but of England, that if a similar num-
ber of Negroes were to be domiciled within her
borders that the same frictions and troubles and
conflicts would happen in Manchester, in l,iver-
pool or in the outlying counties as have hap-
pened in Georgia, Mississippi, Tennessee or
Alabama of the United States.

S~tement Supported

i’i:~: ’..-L’.v~’~ ::13~. ~,,.);, ,;,’;i;?’5 I:.0:i, i~l!"L ’, .D’ ~,

,~.) ........ ~i~ ~ ’’",~.~ :I~C ,.~ ,; ~ . ~.. CY’.E’

guided advocates of better racial understanding
that there can be no permanent peace and
goodwill for Negroes in white communities
where the former¯ form a minority of the popu-
lation and where they exist in rivalry and com-
petition with the other race socially, indus-
trially, politically and otherwise.

Why Waste Time?

Why should we continue to waste our time
in dreams of impossibility? We must realize
that there is an eternal difference between black
and white, whether the blacks be natives of
Africa, the West Indies or of the United States,
or the whites of America, Europe or anywhere
else¯ There is absolutely no difference between
the white Frenchman, the white American and
the white_Englishman on the question of race,
because, properly speaking, they are all children
of the same origin; but when it comes to the
white man and the Negro there is a vast differ-
ence that cannot be compromised neither by
sentiment nor any spiritual appeal¯ The des-
tinies of the two peoples are separate and dis-
tinct. Why not face the facts therefore and
unitedly work toward the improvement of our
own race as the whites are bound to do by
themselves if they are true to thq_mselves?

We of the Universal Nel~ro Improvement
AssociatiOn are not vexed with the Frenchman
for making this declaration of racial separation

Miilion~ United in 1.924 ...... , .I, ~"""

We hope that m 1924 the four hunted, ntiS,. ,
lion of us will make absolutely no mls~ke::jn: >
~realizing that unitedly we must mai’ch; :on
toward the goal of racial destiny¯ We h0pe~at
there will be a greater spirit ofsympathy among
the races during this new year, that the white
race will get to realize that it is only by their
respecting the rights of other peoples can their
rights be also respected; that the world holds a
place for everybody, and that it is only when
each and every one of us in the different groups ,,
~;i~h!~ m the other that which is his will we have

,,.. m~:;," ,.!,’;~i ","’: ¯ ~ ~ respe,.~.... ... t;~.~: :?~:~c.: W,:.trt
¯ ¯ . ,!

, ,. :’." " r.~gr~t,~ 01: ~h,,

standing in 19.4 there is aosolute~y no ~easo,,
why we will not have a year of peace and plenty. ,.

Chance For A~rica ......

Let Europe settle down to the development
of herself and let America-settle down to the
development of her internal interest; let Asia
have her chance to develop by herself, and so
naturally we expect the world will give to Africa
the right and privilege that she seeks in develop-
ing by herself in the interest of her native sons.

We who have been torn from our mother’s 1

bosom for over three hundred years will look
with a keener longing homeward in this new
year. Our hearts and minds will be firmer set
on African colonization and citizenship than
they have ever been before. There will be much
for us to do in this direction. Let us realize it,
and let us work for it, is the wish of,

Your humble and obedient servant,
MARCUS GARVEY,

President-Genera!,

Universal Negro Improvement Association.
New York, January 1, 1924.

h

P. S.--I make another appeal to the Divisions, Chap-
ters and Branches of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association all over the world to rally to the assistance of
the parent body in its 1924 program. This canbe done by
each Division, Chapter and Branch getting financial
immediately. Each and every member of the asso- ~ :
elation is’ reminded that this is the month when die annual :

in France. It is the bestthing that could hap- tax must be paid. All secretaries are therefore requested ’ .:"

p,~n [, s, tiII ,,nAor.~lw~ I-hr~o l~docrrr~oa in l~rnnc’~= to collect the dollar tax from each member for the upkeep ’, ; ::
..... ~, . ,.. of the assoclatmn. Members should see that,the tax,xspd~d :: ~:~:"

who once declared they were rrencnmen nrst. . and that same is forwarded to the parent body as by ’r,~i iri~,j~, :’:):;.?.,
and Negroes after. Diagne will now realize that ments of the Constitution. , M,!G i",;i!,~:!,,:~iij

, ,, .,~ ,,,,, ~- ,,;, , ’:~,.~, ,~,)?;fi,;~’,.~
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i: ARED INLIFE
DE~PERATE LIVING CONDITIONS PLAINLY

/Men :i:T:e~ :~:n??::I~:::d: E:fT::eriean

i
Flag--Women and Children Suffering Acutely--

Wages Twelve Cents Per Hour

ST AFRICA MA NG APPEAL FOR NATIONHOOi oN L MAKING DEFINITE. i[B E Bi ° ii[PU °" RE
J- -NOS  szcAN --c-m AJ [WD-- Arn NMiS- O YW[] ]K TOWARDS THE FULFILMENT OF ITS AFRICAN PROGRAMSiCK

I tongue and whose knowledge of Amer-

ican lnstltntiono and American ideals
Is first rate. ’J.’hey need friends, i
Where !Io you stand on this question?
V/ill yOU let tllenl perish? Let your

reply be prontpt and decisive.
¯ %’. ]:t.: The writer (:an he addra!sod

at ]66 ~V. Dilst .~trect. ¢’~11’c o~’ ~lat-
thews, whllo in New York City.

HON MARCUS GARVEY’S
CONSTRUffrlVE PROGRAM

Bold Call to Leaders of Race

Groups to Unite for Greater
/

Results -- African National-

ist Movement a Big Factor

AFRICAN ABROAD

By HUBERT J. COX

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE
STAGGEPdNG FOR A FALL STEADILY TO NATIONHOOD

Edward Y. Clarke, Whof With
Rev. William J. Simmons,

Revived the Organization of

¯ Reconstruction Days, De-

nounces His Creature

PREVIOUS YEAR

To tile I~Jitor of The Negro ~.Vorld:

I send you tile following concerning

lynchiogs for the past year as com-

plied by Tuskegee Institute tn the De-

partment of Records and Tteeearch,

Monroe N. W’ork In charge. I find
APPEALS* TO PRESIDENT that there were twenty-eight persons

-- lynched in 1923, This is twenty-ntn~

It will ho uf general interest to the less than the number (fifty-seven) for

readers of The Negro %Vorld to learn tile year 1922. Thirteen of the per-
that ]~dward Y. Clarke, who. with Rev. soils lynched were taken from the
W’llHam Joseph Slmmonb. revived and hant]~ of the law, seven from jails
made National the memberalrtp of the and six from. officers of tile law out-

Universal Awakening of the

AfriCan World to ~a Sense

of Brotherhood, Nationhood

and Necessity of Doing for

Themselves Seen

WHAT NOW ANGLO-SAXON

(F~om the Gold Coast Leader)

We are marching to uationhood, and

it need hardly be said that it is a

rugged, difficult path. In every under-

taking that is going to command last-

ROLAND HAYES TO OPEN

TOWN HALL’S OWN

CONCERT SEASON

Roland Hayes, the Negro tenor, who

was given such an ovation when he

sang at the Town Hall earlier in the

season, will be heard in New York on

January 3. this time under Town Hall

management.

Mr. Hayes recently sang in Chicago.

and Chicago critics proved as enthus-

iastic about him as were those of New

3York.

4.

Practical as Well as Spirtual ,.
Education to Be Given
Natives by the Baptist
Board ....

THE LIBERIAN F|ELD

By REV. W. F. GRAHAM

In the Missionary Herald

A new day has come. The old way

must pass away. ~Vo need now no more

little weakly, sickly women to be sent

to Africa, to spend all their time writ-¯
KIt ]’~hlx ]Clan. whlcll ",vaB c’realed Jn
.the reeonsh¯u(:tioll period after the civil
war Io "keep the Negro irl }ll~ place,"
tall wi,o have heen displaL’ed tn con-
trol of the m’ganizatiou by ~ group
l’epre.~mded by Dr. ~V. ]L Evans (If
Texas, llas apl)ealed to the PreSident
i)f the United ,~tatcs to ,~it] lu rcforul-
in~ tile or(lee or hrin~ng about ii~;

Written on Request for the Negro W
,.J orld by ROTHBCHILD FRANCIS

About 1,400 miles southeast of tiffs
great, city of New York three bcauti-

full islands will be seen whose shores
are washed by tim waves of the Carib-
bean ~ea on one side and tile Atlantic
on the other. The mountain tops are
klseed by the rays of the tropical nui~,
;ted there is no winter there. The peo-
ple (an overwhelming majority col-

ored) can boast of a civilization over
’200 years old, Three islands were for-
meriy called the Danish West Indies,
TImy are now an Integral part of the
United I~tates and known as the Vir-
gin Islands of the United States.

Prior to 1917 tho natives were able
to make a livelihood. Tile island of
St. Croix can produco tile best sugar
and rum on this old earth, while the
Island of St. Thomas, then tim Singa-
pore of tile IYest’ grew famous for its
nlannfacture of bay rum. It has also THE

the safest harbor In the world, with
all tho neceseerles for bunkering and
repairing ships.

side of Jails, leg success tile difficulties y.lust be un~- The fact that be is a soloist for theWe also find that there were forty-
derstood. SO as to make the necessary Boston Sympbony Orchestra, and thatSIX inst;lllCeS ill Which officers of the

la.w prevented lynchings. Fotu- women, effort commensurate with tile task¯ the opinion of the Londoo, Paris,
three white and one colored, were

With the general awakening of our race
threughout the world we in Britisll Vienua and New York critics has ileen

among those thus saved. Six of these West Africa have had our silare in full
that be is a real musical find. lendspreventions of lynchings were In measure, The great war, which was to a special interest to his second ap-~orlhern ,~tates /tlld for]v iv Soulh-

end all war, was. in the hand of the pearance here.orn States. In thirl y-seven of the
Wielder of Human Deslioy. au instru-dpSrlleli,Hl¯ The ProM(lellt [.~ said lo cases the i)risonerl~ were reruoved Or

t:iken the atlitu(Ic lilal it i~ he,it 1.o the guards augmented or olhcr pre-
allow "dog to eat dog." The new KIJ cautions taken.
IKhlX Klan organizatiou 18 opposed tO
the Calhclic, the foneigT), the ,Icwi(~il

~,nd the NoL, ro citlzenshlp an(l cqua}ity
tJ[ rigilt, and has gone into pn]i{ics ~o

1"111’[11(’I’ it~ n11pa IrioLie .lima. Mr,
Ch, rke’s leiter to the President is a.s
follows:

"[ have rt~:eiv~t rroul W de y acat-
tered HOCiioltS of the coootry direct

lind .’tathoriEalivo Jnforma,tiOll that tile
Klan is rapidly developing nationall.,’
as a clleap lloliliv111 machine, a. i’egula-
tory law a,nd order le3gue and, In t;ec-
ti,lllS wehero IL iS slt’onge~4t. 1)razctlly
sell openly supl,raedJllg the authority
,if lbe eoul.~S slid, throtlgh c11al-aeter
a~sus.uillatio11, Jniilnidatioxl and actllal
Idlysiea[ x¯iolenc( ., doprivhlg American
citizens of their conetitnlional righls
wi[bout due process of law or trial 1)e.
fcre a jary of their people.

Shocked at Degradation

"Tile llositive and Indlspulable 111-
formaliou whicll has come tu me as to

Uncle Sam in the 8addls " Members, frielld~, associates aud

The Americans cams. Many well-wishers of the Universal Nvgro

the intrusions on the civil liberties of /mprovemcot Association: It. is indeed

;, tile people. This is past history, We great illeasuro to give yOU a resume

need not recapitulate, Be it said to of my experience witll the above-

their credit, nevertheless, that they ira- named organization, especially at this

proved tb~b health of ths peopte, cut (!me of the 5’car, Wheu uu aeoounlJng

the high .rata of Infant mortality and takes place to recm’d the obstacles

"tnlproved Upon tile ~anish eiementarY overcon~e, ihc dit~lppolntments ];~uffhed

school system, so that there Is not a at, ths anxiety and weariness tllat

second of its kind in the West Indies. called for great endurance, self-De-

Rut tho big men at Washlogton with- courugement, inspiration and eonrage,

out any ¯consideration for the Island the progress achieved, maintained and

merit to introduce let’," values in v¢orld

In the nllu] other In-
[tffail’S. Too long bad the worh] takell

stances, ormed force lVaS used to repel filings for granted. The felisil of pres-
tige ohscnred men’s vision, tile hypoc-the wotlhl-be lynchers. In eight in-
risy of conveutionality warped theh’

st;I aces dnrblg lile year persons Judgnleni. The time bad come for man-
chn.rged wilh being connected with kiod to see things ill tl~etr trun light’
lynching slobs were brought to trial.

Of the filty-two persons thus before
ihc courts only two were sent to the
peuilentlary.

Of the twenty-clght I)el’son8 lycc]led
ill 1,q~3, twenty-six were Negroes aud
two were whites; two of tile fornler

were women, sieves, oJ’ one-fourth of
thnse pUt tO death. WCl’e ¢:llal’ged Wllh

ralm (a’ atlempted rape’, one of Ihe
Victims was hurncd to deuth; one was
pllt IO de;,f}l and the1~ tile l)ody wa:~

l)urnc(l. Tile Cil$11.~..e a~ai/ist the one
burned tO de3lh was nua-der.

Tile rfffenses cilarged agahlst trft
whiles were: Part cpation In strikel

doprcdations, ] ; being taken a’s .’t
Negro, l, Tile offenses charged against
tho ~’egroes were: ~[m’der, 3: mur-
derous assan]t’ 2~ ral:e, 6; attempted
rape, ]: killing officer of the law, 2;

"E. S.." writing In the Chicago Jour-

ual of Dece!nber 13. said: ."Boland
Hayes’ recital at Orchestra Hall last

lllgilt was one of tbe most enjoyable

events recent seasons llavc afire’dad, idea JS tile J. ~. East idea. l)r, East

The new tenor sings with a light, and spent sieves Years in South Africa. He

preaobcd, he taugbt school, he felled tlleconformably with the h’uc progress of very fragile voice which i8 expertly
forest, he plowed ths ground, he openedhumanity. And tile court:oiling power trnined and used. Applying it to many

which silaped all to pnrticular ends is varied styles of song he I)rings to up a hlaoksmith’s shop, he hullt houses

still wol’king, and none shall let it. each a refinement of treatment which
and set tile natives on a high grol{lld

Among those ends are tJlat the crooked is very unusual for its delicacy and
of real, practical, Christian civilization.

shall be made straight and that the cry very often for its taste."
TIlcy saw him wm’k and therefore they

felt that there was virtue in lVol:k.of Ihe Inuocent that has gone IIII to Gud Hackctt, il~ the Chicago Post, said: Wu ure going to begin anew In Li-shall not return unanswered. Ilenoc "F~o]aml Bayes Is a remarkahle singer: beria, Wc are goiog to luke two tllou-i’]
the aniversal awakening of the Afrtean one with tlln Insthlctiva feeling for SalHi .eros of land u.nd build O0 It a
the worhl over. lls is awakened io a inrush! which is 01o heritags of his race,
s¢.;se of hrotherhood, a s~nsc .f nation- yet with a mind to think the ’white real UaptisL Tuskcgee. "We are going o

hood nnd 10 a sense tilnt lie musl ¢I,) man’s nlu.-Ic’ in what we hnve heen have blaeksmlth’a shops, carf*elltec
for himself in effecling his political and

tvont to cull the white man’s nlode."
shops, Inis.~ o r ry plow hands, tnissien-

oconomio emaacipatlon. Born in hUlllhle ¯ estate in (’leorgicl. ary core /:rowers, InissJonal’y coffee
In all this tile part cf t;ritish West Rolaod Hayes enrned Ills education :rowcrs ;*.,1(I miss ( ary road I’mihlers

Afr;ea is plain aml uumistakable. TImre
and vocal dcvelopment hy his own ef-

and brhigc lnaker¯~. This is tim sort of

h~ no need for Hlnslons. Eritish West forts. Tho suocess of his first concerts werk that must be done In Liheris.
At,’lca forms part of the Brilish con1-

enconraged him to try his fortune In Young preachers, gradaatlng fz’Unl oat’
monwealth of nations known as the Europe. lfc became the topic of mus- schools, SllOU]d uot be encouraged to go
l’ritish Empire. That Cnll)irc coosiats

teal London, where ~l’nest Newman
to Afriea to live on flowery hcds o~

of dominions, coIoniea and protecto- A nlan going as a missionary, U0-
wounding officer of Ihe law, 2; no
charge reported, 3; assisting man
cllarged with rape to escape, 1; re-
slsling posse searuhing for man
cimr~ed wJih rape, 1; cattle sic:cling,
1; *’h’ying to act like white man nnd
not knowing his place," ]; insulting

woman, 1; pceplng In window, 1;
sfriklng mnn In nlter(.ation, I,

The ninn Sta{es ill which lytm}llngs
occurred and the number ill each State
are as follows: Arkansas..’2" Florida,

fl: Georgia. 4; Lout~isne, l~ MissiS-
sippi, 8: Missouri, II Oklahoma, "I;
Texas, 2; Virginia, 1.

R. R. MOTON, Principal,
Tuskegee Institute, December 31.

rates in various stages of political lib-
erty. Vee In West Africa have a. deft-
nlte goal, a definite work hefore ns. ~Vc

Scc 110 reason ~a:hy w0 should not lU
titan develop into a self-governing ilo-

minion, the British West Afrieau Em-
Idre lhat has for so long been hi inca’s
dreams. To os the call is t:rgent and
"the vision clear. V~’e lmve In ~.Vest Africa
Ihe rieimst cmmtry in tbc ¯ "orld. As
to the personal element, it., people are
among some of fhe most hltclligent you

can meet :nywhore on ~he face of, the
~earth. We. have traveled bom~dt~
mixed with all sorts of people and know
what we are talking about.

(Continued on page 8)

NEGRO FARMER OF MICHICAN SENDS
~CONGRA TULA TORY LETTER TO HOW.

MARCUS GARVEY AND HIS WIFE

~V;th r~ Eye on Repatriation Movement to Africa, Makes

Ea:~=~t Plea for the Boosting of Agriculture Among

r,!¢~r~es---Sayg Experiments With Plants From

Africa Prove Highly Succe~ful

The hdhlwiag Interesting letter On

the V¢il~utt Violet Farm, addressed to

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Garvey. will

prove of good hlformation to all the

readers of The Negro ~.Vorhl, The
lelter Is as follows:

f havo been reading The Negro

World for four months and have en-
loyed it very mucil. A friend of nline,
Mr. S. Lawson, made me a present
of a four months’ subscription, and I
assuro you that i lnlend to continnc

r0ading the paper. I hav~ been es-
pecially interested hi Mrs. Garvcy’s ac-
count of oar people during your trip

to the const.
I nm a Negro florist nnd farmer.

Wo make a speciIty of growing tile
Myrie Louise Double Violet. and we
Ilave slllpped as many as 50,000
a wcek. ~,’e grow o[iler flowers else

and do nil kinds of floral work, V~’e
also grow thousands of asters every

sunlnler. Our farm department con-
sists of Jersey cows, O.’I. C. hogs, and

Rilode Island red ehlckens.
Now, ~Ir. Carvcy, . am wrI[hlg thls

lellcr because I want to acknowledge
lhat yml ;,1’O doing a wonderful work
also that I am especially Interested In
lira Afro-Amer[ean farnler, and pro-

ducer, and not SO much the eocsunler.
It appears to m0 that not enmlgll em-
phasis is being placed upon the fact

(hat W0 lleed morn business farmers.
There are lilousands of Negroes CCUl-
tng North and only a very few of them
are producers or business fnrmer~,
which, to my mind, Is a very grave
slinat.ion. At this time of year, when
factories close down and the wheels of
industry slacken up for a while,’ then

the cry Is for food and plenty of it.
Th0so times wfil coma hnd ahvays
when we are the least prepared, and
the result ts suffering and death, to
say notil/ng of the crimes these con-

ditions drive men to.
I agree that we must have our pro-

fesstonai men and womcrh doetor~
lawyers, and others, but what will be-

come of these and tho masses when
there is a shortage of food. We can
avoid this, only by producing that
which means life, and that la food.

I believe that in this movement
of our people we need a department of
d~grieuiture, or a supervisor, for tho
exclusive benefit of the Negro ~armer
to inform those who contemplate mov-
Ing. tho condition of markets, soil,
schools, churelles, lnnd and tho price

of same In the state where the pro~-

lJeve fnrthc; that a great nlall,V Of our

farmcra ;ire going to tile idlies because
ti|cy have no knowledge of the tree

facts and conditions, and no sonree
of el!raining lhe same, of the oppor-
tunities, that the f~rms in the North
offer to them.

Do we not need lhi8 even ill Africa

[~rOIII my point of view all analysis
of [bc soil. clhllatic condtltioos oad
our possibilities of geueral farmlog an
advance Colony of rest busines~ farm-

era to raise the food and have It
read~, when the consnmers arrive?

¯ My honest conviction In this matter
is that wc do not boost tho Afro-
American farmer cltough, and being

one deeply interested in thls line of
work and thought, it is a. source of
pleasure at this time to express my
liews to you.

ing back for more money and telling

heart-rending stories, for If the African

is ab’eady ready to die, how, in the

uame of hcaven, do their numbers keep

up over and above tv,’o hundred nlH- f
lions? llow is it that In Liberia. cov-

ering ¯ ’t territory about tile size of Vir-

ginia, the populatioc is always about

two millions? If these people al’e al-

ways dying, it takes a long lime for
tilem to (lie. ~Vllat shall wc do? ~ly ~:

moving, and to know Sonlelh]ng of the
place where they are going,. "Will you
kindly givo me your opinion on this

matter?
In my horticultnre work [ afll ex-

perimenthlg for the Foreign Depart-
ment of Agrlcnlture, and a great many
of the plants are from Africa, which

I am having good success with. I do
not say this to b0 bragging: however.
we are the largest Negro growers of
flowers in the world; also the largest
grower of the double violet west .of

Rhinobeck, New York.
Now, my dear Mr. and Mrs. GaY

vey. Mrs. WIIpon snd myself extend

to You an fnvttatlon to visit our home.
Wlehlng you & happyNew Y’es4’

yours vory truly,

WALTER F. ~’ILBON.

A~ I. HART & CO. SUSPEND
OPERATIONS

Ws have reeelved notice from the
stockholders thst A. T. Hart & CO.,. the
famous notion builders, have decided

in tho best Intereets of the stock-
holders to eUapend operations and tl~e

bueineem la now’ In the hands of a
receiver.

Rooaues of tho general interest in
this buslnese, th.;. Negro World, In the
next issue, wlll’carry n detailed state-

voiced the general opiuion in placing
hinl above uny tenor of tile day. llo willing to plow, unwilling to maks a

sang with Sir Henry ~’oods’ orchestra garden, unwillh)g to build a honse.

all httor went to Paris at tho iovita-
should not be allowed to go. In fact, the

lion of Pierne to appear with the
1,’oreign Mission Board should go tu

Colonue Orchestra. The verdict of
such schools aa Tuskegee and Hampton

Paris W:I~ aR cniilusJasllo as that Of and find men with trades, not prcauher:~,

London. In Vienna he was received who have studied agriculture, nlcu

who have studied horticulture, meu whoas had been no other tenor in years,
It Is slgnllh:ant that he was pal’tic- wlll be Bible missionaries, according to

ularly lU’aIscd in l,’rancc fo~fils singing

tbat Scripture wblqh, tenches ’ ns t]lat

of the French songs and in Vienna for must live by the sweat of their

brow, and those who will not work

~a~n,hle commandl.,~2,...In. -Jdnglng,and diction inthethe~Ger-should not be allowed to eat. There is

spirittlMs ’he opened a ~’lrt0ally "Atrloa for a|othf~:~;

known field to tho European public, pards. Let us learn lessons from (fie"

Songs of France, England, (icrmany bees, the ants, the little cosied and

and a group of Negro spirituals will other animale that prepare for a rainy

figure upon the Roland Hayes program day. ~Ve make a mistako to seod any

here. ultra, literati, poets, etandard his-
torlans, sky-scraping orators, celt-sit-
ting school teachers to Africa. Let’s

INFLUENCE OF NEGRO get down to It. Let’s get real, good

ON MODERN DANCE workers. Dr. M. H. Jones, who hasspent twenty years In L*" erie, Is It
(From tl~e New Yorl¢ Daily News, and a physician. ~te tells me
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8[rHt’L’PIPTION RATES. THI~ NEGRO WORI.O

Forelg~ .
one rear...° .................. U.SO One Year ........................ IS, or
SIs Month8 .................... I.|SI Six Months ..................... 2.00
Three Mnnthn ................... 7S Three Mnnths ................... t.1~£

~ntered edl second ulaBb matter April IS. 1919 at the Postofnce et New
£or~ N ¥.. uade~ ’be Ass el Marob 8. IS79

Inayat Khan talks like a prophet. The fact remains, however

that Christian civilization may be a success and those who profess

its dogmas and preach them may be failures, because ’they have

tailed to practice what they preach. It would be the same way with

the doctrines of the Sufi or Islam. As a matter of fact, the readers

of The Negro World are interested in all religious and other ques-

tions that bear upon the shaping and regulating the life of mankind,

pride in observing the change of view
regarding the Secretary to President--
Mr. Bescum Slemp. The American
warned early that It would nat be well
for the Negro press and ’leaders to
prejudge Mr. Slemp. It felt convinced

that he would be an admirable and
splendid officer and very likely one of

the foremost frieod~ and advocates of
larger consideration of the Negro in

where to follow.--Kelly Miller in Bal-

tlm0re Afro.AmerlCan.

We believe that tbe sacrifices of the
ministry have been overworked ,en-
tirely, and that a great deal which’/s

downright stupidity Is called sacrifice,
and we repeat that the great need of

today Is edueaUon--tha proper educe-

ins out ,the presumptious claim
of speaking for "My people."
How would you reeoncih the two

I .
thlngs, if yOU were not one of

those who so magni~ themselves.~

at the expense of "their offife~

The two things are hard to be

she hale ~eqn/red in Atrica. In It@ man sons until It wa~ taken up with re- Musketeers and Patrons
power ehn seeks compensation for the
losses caused by a low birth rate at

home, while from Its natural rel~ureas
she hopes to draw great atooka of raw

material which will makO her largely

independent of this country cad Great

Britain.

sewed seal after the .war and pushed of Eatery
to compl0tlon. The latest aectl0n

shows a net cost, due ’to difficulties ---.4.----

with labor and .meterlal, of 157,t94 There was loud cheeriag from the.

france a kilometer (about five-eighths Forty-second Streat Mnsketeers yester-
day when the good news leaked cut that

of a, mile). Jack Dunstan had been awarded a do.
elston by the Federal District Court re-

in the subways on afternoons wh~
matinees are given were considered
yesterday at a meeting of the Produo.
Ing Managers’ Association. which wu
attended by about forty member~. The
congestion now around S.15 a~d 5 p. m.

tn the stations of the theatre district Is
v~ry great. Superintendent ~lllott of
the I, R. T. was present and suggested
that matters would be helped if the

(DOUBLE 8TR]g~GTH)
at one*! JUst swallow a dole, loatsJitly
that Imla ~Ops, the blood becomes nut~er;
OO m¢~l 80BE, STIlv~ AeH/Ntt JOINTS;
no moll SIPJ&TIC£. LU~B&GO. NE~aITlS;all the rheumellsm pains gone. TaRe a step
&way from th6 crave! Don’t wait OUtU ~ou
m none. Why Doffer any anger l)n~’t
miu this opportunity SEN¯ NO MONEY.
Simply write your name aod eddreaa on the
~opoo (write p a n y. IO pencil). Act quick
Don’t walt emil yoo Qet worse. MAIL COU-INDN ~’OBAYI dO it rlsht now.

¯ . 7"’~/t:

Address ............ b ..................
"’""i~’~

If yOU care you can enclose 10 cents in stamps to help pay the pexta~

If you are in a hurry encloeo lO cents [n stamps to rush the delivery’.
tlon and consecration of the m/ntstry-~ and this Sun movement, like the Bahai movement, which has a large party affairs. He is doing that. It 18 1 With 4 000,000 outside of the ehureh, reconciled. In particular she has an ambitious This Nigey" river zone which

P

- storing to bJm the stock of whisky, gin, managers ralsed their curialne at S.15
I~uild~n[g Conal~l’uctlon Recently the president of the a~o-~:i:,~ Pn/cI~B: ~lve seam m Greater New York; seven cents elsewhere In the number of followers among Negroes in. this country, because it good to observe that nose of those it seems that the church would edu- I do not dis arage the goo~d : : :- .- ~ ~:proJeet for the development of the great deposits of rich soil from tbe 000, wbich prohibition enforcement shows were over the theatre crowds Department at Hampton

champagne and liquors, valued at $190,- instead of 2.80 o’clock, thus after the
elation, Charies T, Russell of Rlclt-

:

U..1~ &; ten esnte tn Foreign Countries¯ promises to give us in our living the good conditions those who whOthelr denouncedmight andthemalnSeleeti°nare ecelngWith theall corder¯eats men to preach.---Christ~n Re- intentions of Professor Kelly - ¯ oott0n-growing, area in the Niger. re- nuel overflows of the stream is regard- agents had seized in his restaurant a would reach tbe eubwaya at S to 15 HAMPTON, Va., Dee. 29.--TIze mend, Va., and the eecestary treasurerdominate the Christian civilization have failed to give us in fact. error of their way. It Is never too As chief executive of the United Miller. He means well. , His ~ slon. In thus seek/rig to free herself ed an wonderfully adapted to cotton year ago. The case has been one that" inlnutes after S. The suggesUon i[ampton Insiitute department of eompleird a long trip thrnugh the

e~ ~j~/

watched wi’th intense Interest b3~ met with favorable consideration and
building construction, which is in South, Including such cities es Rich-

, : Adverttsmg Rates at Omce And it. is human natnre to aspire to something better, to aspire late to get right, It ts profitable to States, the President can Issue an ex- mental complex is a real puzzl from dependenea on tble country for eivllloation, in which little so far has the patrons of Jack’s New England may be adopted. Joseph Klaw was ap-

cimrge of H. Whitt~more Brown, who mend, Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro,
~ always after perfection, be right In politics. The Ptttsburgh ~utfve order, eliminating all segrega-

in applied psychology. He imegj~a cotton she is but following the example; been accomplished in the French Sou- I~ltchen,,among which are many of the pointed to head a committee to make
: eeL. XV.. NEW YORK, JANUARY §, 1924 No. 21 ~ ~ Amerieanto PresidentPredlCtScooltdgethatwlutheyetSecretarYbe one ’tlOnonce, lnandtheglvefederalthe NegrodepartmentSequal op-at ines he is a leader of the Negre~[~l~!

of Great Britain, which’has already a dan. The normal production has not Old Guard of. Times Squhre, 3eeR e" repm’t oil the traffic sltuatton, which le also escretary-trea~urer of the Na- burg,Wfnst°n’Salem’columbia, Charleston,CharI°tte’ SavannahSpartan"

UPHEAVAL IN SOUTH AFRICA of the brightest stars In the Repub- portunity for appointment to clerk- people, and a man ought to b large acreage under CulUvation fn At- amounted to more than 2,500 tons claimed that the stock of wet goods was will be submitted to the managers &t tional Builder# Association, an organ- Macon, Atlanta, Montgomery, Blr-

[~

~-

P’~

llcan party and keep his eyes, earn and shlpa and other positions for which he
what he imagines himself. !o SO~l~ /~

rise. Australia also ha~ ambitious nuafiy, and no much of the crop has terdayhiS OWnaPrivateblg draySt°Ckhauled°f booZe,up in frontYes" another meeting, leatlon of employers and instructors in mingham, Mobile, New Orleans, Mom-

i The Negro World does not knowmgly accept quesuonab}e HE Union of South Africa, which is dominatcd by Jails mind wlde open In fostering Americen Is fitted. This, Mr. President would
far as he himself is concerned tt~ t

plans for cotton production. There is been left unpicked or badly handled le of the restaurant and unloaded the the building lndamry, will start ca phla, Naahville, Louisville and Lox-

1

Ideals of citizenship and service.-- prove far better than words, that you

" ’ g~!

an unmistakable threat to American plcking and transportation that the precioun cargo, while a crowd of see-: PARIS WOULD SEE
Jann~ s seven courses, coverlug a ington, Ky.. to stimulate Interest in theII or traudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are Christian Stunts,, who has gained an international reputa- Pittsburgh American. "recognize and protect those rights," may be even so, But undesi cotton interests in these net exportable product has been only eral 
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M A G A Z I N E P A G E
neck with hands far from gentle, and "karvlesl Service! - That’s Just

WEEKLY SERMON

rise. and whether yo, £ollow It or not, grips the heasta of honest men and Ethioaiars GladMorning

wtutt ruins my tips, ~ the porter fired . it will give its glow, spell its mo~a~s women, who ~ang and nigh for free-
I found myself In the ante rbom with By H¯ STONEWALL JACKSON

an aching point whore my trousers out, sarcastically. "Take last nlght, -- - to you and then rest over its destined dora. whloh comes only In fully know-

Join." " for lna~anoo. Had a man with a,teoth- BY G. EMONEI CARTER ran. Ing the truth. Every great truth ha~ Hall, brightness of Ethloplahs

"Did you get the oontract?" asked the ache¯ He beg~n ringing the bells Just let me plea~l with you to beheld had its many ea~rlfioes. They h~vo moraingl

minister, after we left Columbus, and, believe Taxi--Matt, 2d Chapter, 2¢1 Versa your star. Every real man and woman Dome from all directions to make their Joy to that ~ that In darkness hath

"No, doctor, I got hell. That Negro me. he kept me on the Jump all night "Following the Star" of color has s~ov his Star in the East es~rlflces in belting the world with lain;.

was the president of the company." long. I got him hot water, and at
Pittsburgh I even went to the drug

The average person, tf asked how and his soul-urge ta sweeping him for- truths, ~cientifio, sacred, physical, men- Hushed be the eoconts of sorrow and

store anti U’led to get him soma other
many wise men Journed to the East to ward to behold it~ findings. Rest not tal, and etlll there remains room for mouralngl

EMARKABLE PROSPERITY OF dope. The druggist wauldn’t give it .... hip the Chrlstlchlld, would an- It. the vale of doubt, .lncertainty and many oth .... The es, uee needs your ~thlopia in triumph has begun her

KANSAS COLORED FARMERS to .... ithout a p .... ription, and 1
swer, Three. And why? Not be ..... In a strange land, where e’en the songs eacrLfles and your quest for the goal in mild reign.

happened to know a doctor nearby,
we have read recorded a~nywhors in sung have the paths of a longing soul, well directed,

where the prayers sent up are lnstru- But they brought myrrh--~, gift to Hall, brlghtnees of Ethlopla’s glad
the Bible, that they were Three; butI

-- who did me the favor to write the because we have heard it preached I manta of begging, rather than petitions remind us even in the midst of life’s morning,

(Linooln Service,) ’scrip," This morning when I brushed
Throe men and in some instances we [ of thanksgiving and. praise, But strive

wildest aotivities thors must come a ~.ong hy the prophets eo br~tvely fore-

VCASHINGTON.--A typical case of off the gent, he handed me a quarter,
have three names given to them, lea, going faxther and farther, until

halt and we pa~s /nto another plane told;

progress being made by colored [arm- _.tying--’Thank you, George--hope I
But the truth of the matter is this, one day we shall stand glorified in err of ;~ctivity. Myrrlt was a~wRys used Joy to the millions from bondage re-

era In Western States is found in Kan- didn’t impose n you last night.’ That’s turning,
no ohe knows how many they ,yore home-land--Africa! There we shall in preparing the dead. How thought-

sas ta what is known a~s the "Hutchi~- the way they run nowadays," he corn-
b~tt bring our gifts and worship. We shall ful these men--their best in life. their Gentiles, even Jaws, thn great vision,

son District¯" In this district, which plained, gloomily. "Just like the rubber and we care lees about knowing;

comprises several cmmties in the south- heels, they’re in fuil style." that which does interest us is, that hero attest our loyalty to those we all through sacrifices, and their will- behold,

western part nf the State. the 172 pion- "No, no." 1 Insisted: "you’re Just a
some wise men, sages, seers..aagicians have come to greet and the "great ingness to be of service even w’h~a

or what-nots, saw a star on the hori- mother of our forbears, shall see and death heaves m view. SO in Afri~’n desert rich fiowem are
eer colored farmers who have found pessimist, that’s all, You .don’t even . springing;

their way from the South to this agri- appreciate the extra coin you will sen of the east. knew it to be a sign of
understand the spirit of oar worship. Let us. then. dwell not in plases of

cultural eldorado, operate approxl, make from polishing rheas shoes," I a gre~t life and went to worship this
leya.lty for a canna ~nnot be eel- death, but be reminded th~ our star Streams so copious axe gilding along,

mately 41,000 acres, or enough land, if added with a good bit of feeling,
king¯ danced in periods of going well, but it if followed a-right will lead us to a Loud from the high molmt~tns ~ounds

It is also of littie import whether bespeaks itself when adversity stamps death that will be welcomed. It will are ringing!

placed acre to acre. to make a strip one "Hm! Got to be shown," the porter this was a specially prepared star or It8 seal and nagging tongues wag In lead us to that p~ane where Joy and Wastes rise in verdure and mingle in

mile wide and 64 miles long. Of these replied, laconically, one of the regular fellows, commls- vitriolic spleen. Loyalty is written on contentment come because our lives song.

173 farmers 116, or 07 per cent,, are
owners, or, In other words, there are as Just then the hell rang, the indicator sloned to do this honor, in gufidlng the fa~ea of those w~oae star has led have been objects of reql worship.

Death Is not a dreacled monster to see! from the lands and tho Isles of
many owners among the small group of registering nppcr one. "Thor’s that these men. But we are concerned that them through the maelstrom of seem-

Kansas farmers as there are among the
dude now," remarhcd the porter; and some significant stellar attraction her- lng defeat, imprisonment and even those who eorve well eaoh day, in the the Ocean.

before he could say more, a. stylishly aided his advent, death, while every effort was being spirit of Him who came to bring good Thanks to our S~vlour ascondLIng on
5.461 colored farmers in Leflore Coanty,

dressed gentI~lnan entered the smoker These wise men saw a new star on made to obecure your vision, to blind tidings and great joy to a world that high;

Miss. But KanSas is an altractive
State, especially for colored men who

at s rapid gait, He was fully clothed, the old horizon and followed in its your sight of the guiding light, and to needed his cheer, Death is but the Fallen will be the great implsm~tats of

know how to farm, as is Indicated by
excepting shoes, and a neat gray hat wake, until it stood over the m~nger f~rco you into remaining indolent gateway to new delights, when our star war and commotion.

the fact that out of a total of 1,135
sad overcoat adorned his head and of the Christ; then entered in the el, bile all around you the light is shin- has led us through vales of sorrows ~Itouts of Salvation will bn rending

colored farmers in the entire Etale,
arm, respectively¯ manger, beheld the babe and offered lag and your star has appeared. Loy- to heights of joy, rarefied in deeds of the sky¯

who operate about 177,000 acres valued, "Ars my shoes ready, George?" he their gifts in worship to hlm, The ally calls you through your star. Can mercy. Death lends its charms to

with buildings, at nesrly $10,000,000, asked, politely. The porter replied by gifts were of three kinds, gold, feankln- you resist the call? Answer with your those who st:’uggle for a cause and Joy to the brlghtnses o~ Ethlopla’s

about 710. or 03 per cent. of them, are handing him the dandy tans. which he coned and myrrh Let us briefly study gifts¯ cease to labor only when all Is spent morning;

owners. In only four other States hay- deftly put on as the whistle blew for their coming and the nature of their They brought gold--a precious by way of physical fitness, that the Joy must be in lands that in darkness

lng ~00 or more colored farmers is the the next stop. gifts, treasure. It represents your best. It cause may go on. Let us w~rshtp the have lalu:

percentsgs of ownership higher, and "Brush me off. George---I’m getting 1, When we ere expecmrtt of a Is the one gift that ls always ~ecept- King. Bring our best gifts, with our Hushed bs assents of sorrow and

these are, in the order named. West off now," he said in a persuading tone. great good--we can always observe the able Men in all walks of life are con- many s~crifices, that even in death’s mourning;

Virginia, Michigan, Ohio and Virginia. as he Jingled some cotes in his pocket, sign. ¯ cerned about gifts of gold. To many hour we may serve Him ~nd His c~use. Ethiopia in triumph has Leguu bet

Concerning the value of tthe farm "Thank yoo, Gcorge--Good Night!" 2, Vghen we follow the true sign it It has brought real Jay,~to others it Aa we serve Him let us realize that mild reign.

prddues raised in the "Hutchinson Dis- said the pleasant, gent, as he ~il~ped a leads to realization. ’ has brought destruction. It is not the He came to serve all mankind; there-

trict" last year, the Hutehlnson News quarter into the porter’s hand and 3. V¢~ bring our glfts--to show our ’ gold tlutt has marred our llven, but tore let us serve Him b~ s erv!sg malt
Santiago, Cuba.

says: "The produce raised last year (in alighted on the station Platform. loyalty. ¯ our love of it, which has pushed us to - "" :

LITTLE TRAVELERSthat particular district) had a value "You see, there," excitedly blustered 4. Each gift has a significant boar- seek I: in forbidden fields and without LET IN --In his annua2 report to the l~esi-

equal to twelve times as much as all the porter. "There’s a sample of ’era. lng. the light of our star. dent, Just made public, Postmaster-

the gold produced In’Alaska last year: There’s a guy who’s sweated in his These wise men were expecting the But these men gave their best to the By ISABEL CHRISTIE General New cites a most gratifying

eight times as much as all the gold ned hose for a. berth and a two-bit tip, Just Messiah. They were hopeful, because object of their adoration Find the Little travelers Zionward, decrease in the postal deficit axnount-

silver mined in Colorado; it was $24,- to save himfelf P~ ten-cent shine. Don’t out of the fulness of their individual Christ of your being. Give him your Each one entering into rest, ing to approximately $30,000,000 from

000,000 more than all the copper pro- tell me tim~s haven’t changed." experiences, they longed and sighed best. It matters not whether it is in in the Kingdom of our Lord, the previous yesr’e deficit, all of which

duced tn Arizona: nearly twice the for rehef, They wanted the prom!sad the realmof physical nativity, spiritual In the Maneions of the blest, Is welcome news to the taxpayers.

value of all the iron ore mined in Mlch-
succor from a world of ills, They felt wanderings or mental contomptations. There to welcome Jesus waits, =

Igan: nearly three times as much as all Same Thincl Done Twice and knew the relief, however brief it Give your best tc yourself, your fellow- Gives the crown His followers win,

the coal mined in Kansas. Missouri and
may be, would be an improvement cn men, your race, your nation. If you Lift your heads, ye golden gates, "A NEGRO CHILD MADE XMAS"

Oklahom~ combined; three times the By J, MILTON BATSON their present condition¯ Hence all serve man well and acceptably, you

value of all the granlid qua’~:ried in De prosecntor an’ de Judge (tWOl,
eyes w’ers turned to the East.. For it ’ honor God and serve the Christ whose Let the little travelers in. JESUS WAS A NEGRO GY BLOOD

New England, and four times the value Of de so call Garvey case were Jews, is here that light first breaks. It is advent these wise men came to

of all tko petroleum produced in Penn- ’Twa~ Jest another "case-o-Crlse," i here that man has had t;ome of his worship.
W’ho axe they whose little feet, KING SOLOMON WAS A NEGRO

sylvania last. ysar. De same men done de earns thing greate~ achievements realized. It is , They brought frankincense--a pro-
Pacing llfe’s dark Journey through, ~Proven by Btblle&t Hist.7, Author. Ray.

It lsfortunatcforthosecolored 
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[ Black Man Can Obtain $mtiee
~i As was to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty by
¯ ] a jury of white men of using theUnited States mails to defraud.

,o¯i Many believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
<.[ with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing seems to be
¯ ~|made up of an international plot which will shortly expose itself.
4Several Negro men and organizations have been parties to what
ISr~ne regard as a "frame-up," but Truth shall have a hearing

¯ An ~ppeal must be taken to the highest courts of the land to
. funhel-¢est justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood

s asked to subscribe to this fund.

i The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all help¯
Send in your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

~:! ’Oarvey Release Committee. 56 West 135th Street. New York
City, N. Y¯

I, MARCUS GARVE¥. have appointed Mrs Amy Jaeques-
Oarvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Sigued) I(IARCUS GARVEY,

(The Tombs.)

James Swaby. Twenty-rive Miles ,7
I. Chambers, Twenty-lYe Mllse¯ ¯50
T Hellymann, £wenty-flvo

Miles ........................ 50
C. Sewoll. Twenty-five Miles .... 25
A. Wallace, Twenty-five Miles. 1.00
A. Spencer, Twenty-five Miles. 2.00
A. Burrell, Twenty-five Miles.. .50
J. Brown, Twenty-eight Miles, 1.75
P. Barrett, Twenty-five Miles. 1.00
J. VasselL Twenty-five Miles.. ¯50
G. McIntyre, Twenty*five Miles. 1.00
Joslal~ Morris. Twenty-eight

Miles, Cesta Bica ............ 1.00
M. Derby, Twenty-eight Miles. .50
J. Derby, Twenty-eight Miles.. .50
Alfred E. Glhb. Twenty-throe

Miles, Costa Rico. .......... 1,00
D. Brown, Twenty-three Miles. 1.00
A. Butler. Twenly-throe Miles.. 1.00
Ivanhoe Thylett. Jr,. Balboa.

.50 V/, Johnson, Prince Dale ......
i.00 ,tim Purtey, Prince Dale ......

50 *,vlll Campbel . Pr nee Dale ...."’ [Hugene Shelton, Prince Dale...
501 Buth llemphell, Prince Dale .¯
,50 George Brown. Prince Dale ....
50 [ A. J¯ Walker Prince:Dale ,.. ~’

’’- We. Lee Buford, Prince Dale’..-,~
[ C,. D. Golden. Prince Dale ......

1.05 " Ophelia %Vill!ams, Pr nee Dale..

C. Z .......................... 1.00
J, H. Armstrong Balboa, C.Z... 1.00
P, Flemmings, Balboa .......... 25
Richard I~. Stewart, La Cleha

Sp. Honduras ................ 1.00
Grant Henby. Savannah. Ga .... 50
Joe Williams. Prince Dale. Ark .50
Ed. Phifer. Prince Dale ........ 50
ICmer Phifer. Prince Dale ....... 50
Emer Ross, Prince Dale ......... 25
S. T. Ross. Prince Dale ......... 25
Sara~ Phlfer, Prince Dale ....... 25
Thomas Jones, Prince Dale ..... 05
L. Springfield. Prince Dale ..... ~5

.15

.05

.10

.0S

.25

.50

.2~
¯10
.50
.15

lion it* whe’!hec British statesmanship

can rise to the oecaslon and syrups;

thetlcally co-operate with ill In our

advance to na~ionhood, or will selfishly

and narrowly seek to thwart our as-

pirations. We have pointed out morh

than ones tha.t in this will consist the

parting of the wa.ys, the way that will
surely lead to Br~tiah hegemony for
generations unborr or the. w-ay that
wlH mark dislnlegra.tion and dlsrup-
lion. We have premised that there I$
a controlling Force in world ~ffa.irs,
and, providing the necessary energy
and the will to nationhood are present,
there is nothtcg to prevent British
Veest Africa. ~.king her place among

the ua.tlons. But there Is the stupid
thing caller] prejudice tO contend with.
There are otherwise Intelligent people

among all races who cannot get them-
selves rid of ~t cast iron feeling of supe-

riority, the sort of feeling which says
to a brother human being, Stand aside
for I am better than thou, That Feeling
is said to be eel’S or less peculiar to
Auglo-Saxondom m the U’nated States
and within the British Empire. This

national reature, this Inordlnate sense
and assertion of preat~e, a type or
original sin. who cau purge Anglo-Say
ondom of It? That is the grand query,

the vital con.~del’ation of mankind.
But the future worhl order shall not

be built or raised upon prejudice. Pre-
Judice Is a thing detestable to the Mas-

ter Builder of all time. Hence the
terrible leesons th,~t on occasion l.fe
teaches mankind ir~ minor and major

Arma~eddons. And mankind will. of
course, have to learn willy-nilly. And
that Is about the conclu~Joc of the
Whole matter¯

In the meanwhile, what of the appeal

to British Weal Africa? It is to stand
firm, shoulder to shoulder resolutely,
hopefully, With the will and the put-

pose to do for ourselves a way is sure
to be open to make achievement pos-
sible. %re do not place it higher than

that. For here also there must be no
illusions. We cannot open the gates
of opportunity by merely going throut?tlh

a form of lncanta~tion¯ It means hard
thinking, hard work, rising up ~rly
and repairing late to rest. It means
here a little and there a little. It means
putting In every ounce of nerve, over:,"

ounce of muscle¯ It means, moreover,
every’ man, every woman. #very child
contributing hie and her quota to the

sum total of fbe general effort¯ And
the children too? Aye. so say we. Let

June 21, 1923¯

1¯ N. Nicholas. Puerto Battles,
Guatemala ................... 1.00

Daniel Wilson, Puerto Battles.. 1.00

Chaa Stewart¯ Puerto Battles.., 1,00
R. Washington, Puerto Battles.. .75

Davis Smith. Puerto Battles .... 1.00

Sto~ford Beacher, Puerto Battles .50
Francis Cole, Puerto Battles.. t.00
Ennls Meyere. Puerto Rattles.. 1.00
Alex Webley, Puerto Battles ..... 30
Felix A¯ Hall. Estrada. Costa

Rico ......................... 1.00
William Vose. ~strada ......... 50
Alexander Samuels. Estrada .... L00
Samuel Johnson¯ Estrada ...... 25
Oliver Morris. Estrada ........ 10
Sarah Reid¯ EstradR ......... 25
F. A. Johnson. New Providence,

R. P¯ ....................... 1.00
Joseph Boyce, New Providence. .50
F. Spenc0. New Providence ...... 50
L Lowe. New Providence ....... 50
S. E¯ Graham. New Providence. 1.00
J. Denny, New Providence ...... 50
T. ~pance, New Providence .... 1¯00
J. Campbell¯ New Providence ..... 75
John Champagne. Twcuiy-tive

Miles. Costa Rice ........... 1.05
Cliff. ~¯alts, Twenty-five Miles¯¯ .75
M. Hall. Twenty-five Miles ...... 50
Mrs¯ R¯ Haft: Twenty-five Miles

We¯ Taylor, Twenty-five Miles.
Alex. MUlls. Twenty.five Miles..
MIsS E, Smith, Twenty-five Miles
D. Bennett, Twenty.five Miles,,
May. Llndon~ Twsnty-fl’ve Miles.

Mrs. L. Champagne, Twenty-five
Miles ........................

SUBSCRIBERS TO DELEGATION FUND ’"’" +-+ °+stand that we ~ engaged upon a Job
that wilt make a future world, better

DELEGATES TO AFRICA

THE FUND
At a meeting of the New York Local BenJ. Ferry, Philadelphia. Pa .... 2.{)0

Division of the Universal Negro Ira- Henry Spradley, Philadelphia .... 50

provernent Association held at. Liberty Chas. DInlle, Pblladelphta, Pa,.. 1.00

t Hall n few weeks ago it was announced Cba~ Cholee, Philadelphia, Pa.. 2.00
Ella Choice, PhUadelphla, Pa .... 1.00{that a delegation from the association Joseph Lee, Pblladelphta, Pa ..... 50

~111 leave shortly for Africa to visit Amanda Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa. 1.00
saveral places in the Interest of the A Friend, Sharon Hill, Pa ....... 80

great movement and the Negro pep- Albert Stewart, Philadelphia. Pa. t.00
Mrs. Fergnson, Philadelphia, Pa. &00pies of the world, A Friend 




